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Democratic State Central Committee.
The. members of the Democratic State Central

Committee, appointed fry tlia Convention of March
4,1848, are requested to assemble at BUEHLER’S
Hdiel,in Harrisburg, on

> ’.THORSDAfYy JULY 13, 1848,'
oV4,bVpck in.the afternoon, on business of great
.importance. A Tull attendance Is particularly rc-
.’qaoslcd.-i-EDWIN" W. HOTTER, Chairman.

Vy&ncostcr, July 10,1548.

Cass, Bntler & Painter.;mvi

Vt .-M

-■>. Democratic County Meeting.
.^HfelDerttocratic citixenB of Cumberland coun-

ty, £nd fi\ others disposed to unite with them in
4hqjaupportof CASS, BUTLER,and RAINTRU,

• the regular nominees of the Democratic party, for
president, Vice-President, and Canal Commis-sioner,-are requested to attend a General CountyMeeting:, to be held in the Court House, in the
Jtatqugh ofCarlisle, on Mundny Evening ike 28//j

of August next, for the purpose of ratifying, said
nominations, and- making the necessary arrange-
monts,lnsecure thoir’lriumph at tho approaching
election.' -A generalturn-out is earnestly request-

MANY DEMOCRATS.
.JuIyUS, 1848. 1. -

wr.-,-'; } : i--Democratic Meeting.
THE Democrats of iho Borough of Carlisle,

ore rpqiioßtGd to meet ot Stamusuoh’s [lotgi., ou
SATURDAYEVENINGNEXT, at early can-

T-I ™outDemocrats, turn outl
, MANY DEMOCRATS.

:.., Jgly 13,J818. ■ ~

MEETING.
JACKSON CLUB OF DICKINSON,

' ■ Ar mecting'of the Club, entail Democrats who tan
attend, wUt be held althe public house ofJno. Hbcfcer,
In Hockcrsvillc, on Thursday iho 20th insl.
Pfflndorats ofDickinson, turn out!

13,T848.'

GOV* SIIUNK—HIS RESIGNATION.
ItiswUh'no ordinary emolioiv'We announce lb

’ our readers, the continued of
' povornor, Sim#?, resulting ,in, Iho re^ignotion, of his

‘ office qn llio 9th wilhin-lho limp proyid.
i; ctl fiJrfih th.eiconslilulioit.to' secure an election of

■ another'Governor of■Penney Ivania|-by thoTpcopleiial
i the emoing election, lb bolield on the 10th 1of Octo-
ber next How strongly is feahy to ,Ms

■ principles in .’this noble, though U'may bo,'tho last
public act of(his groat and good man 7 Wofeel con-
vinced, however, all who know him will concur in
the sentiment, that it is but characteristic of him—-
ho lived for others, not for himself. • Nearly a life
limo spent in the services of his native Slate—cloth-
ed with all tho. honor it could confer upon him, ho,!
faithfully and suliafuctorily, performs the high trust,
unlil j brokon, doryn in body,and in hyallh, Im Seals
his.,devotion tq an ever .present principle,{ by surren-.
doring his office.into tho.hands of those who gave .it
him.. Let'his bright example of sincerity j»f heart,
so se'ldohrmel witli in those times oTexpediltthy and.
double dealing% be extensively cherished, find,we will
have less clamor for office and more faithful agents
in those who are entrusted with It. Guv. Suunk has
always. regarded th’b-jjeople ■as the sourco of power,
at)A wo .rejoice, that so near, tlip close of his' usefu I
life, ho*has shown to the ..world that he practiced
jvliat* ho professed. Severe as Is his affiiction, in-
scrutable as are tho ways of Him who indicts, wo ,
earnestly hope that if called ,to pusa'" through tho
dark and shaded yalloy,.His rod and HisatdfTVmay
bo found-ample ami consoling support. 7 Bat we can.
not .refrain :Trom'earnestly desiring that his health
may b&roqtorcd, arid hisBioprolongedlohis Staleand
his,family. Below we give hiirxcsignation* together
with (he remarks of the. Democratic Union.

Fromtho Democratic Union, of July. 10.
-Resignation of(Governor Shunk<

It becomes our painful duty to announco-to tho
people ofPennsylvania, that by.on inscrutable Decree
ofProvidence, onr-most excellent Governor haa been
laid on a bed ofsickness, from which there now seems
to be no hope of-restoration| and with that magna-
nimity which has characterized all his acts, of liiaj
own tree will and accord, without a single suggestion
having been made tohim by any of.ltia constitutional
advisors, he has resigned to the hands of- the people
the trust with which they■ had clothed him, in order i
that they may-choose a successor at-the election to ,
lake place on.the second Tuesday of October next.'

In all his public acts tho good of the people has 1
been nearest the heart of tho.Governor, and this so*

Icinn duly—ia'all human probability the last public
ucl ofhis life—exhibitsin its true light the character
of GovernorShunk, whose dying prayer seems to be
that thowill of Iho people of-this Commonwealth
may bo carried out. -Our pen faiU-us to. speak on
this subject-as wo would desire;;wo therefore close
with presenting to the public the resignation df the
Governor, witnessed . by; Henry. Buchler, Esq., and
tho Rev. Dr. DoWill, Pastor of the Presbyterian
church’ofour borough. ,

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.
The Democratic citizens orSoulii Middleton town*

requested to meei af the public house of■'Jrktlipjryte, bn the WaJoal Bottom Boat/, on Salur>tiiyartcroopn, Iho 23d inst., at 2 o’clock, to make
for a more thorough organization 01

tbc Club. A genera) attendance jb requested.
- ’ PETER BAKER, Pres’t.

1848: ? ~ . , ' ' .

To the People of Pennsylvania: .
It having pleased Divine Providence To; deprive

irte oflhc sirenkill necessary toThe further discharge
of tho dalids of'ybur Chief Mogislratot and to lay
mo on a bed ofsickness, from which ! am admen*
ishod by my physicians, and my own increasingl de-
bility,l may, Inoil human' probabttily, never riso,l
have resolved, upon mature reflection, under, a con-
Vicliort ofduly,on lids day, torestore to yon, the trust
with which your suffrages hive clothed me, in order
that you may avail yourselves of theprovision of the
Constitution, lb choose a successor at the neat Gen-
eral election.' I therefore, hereby, resign the'office
ofGovernor of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
and direct this, my resignation, to bo filed in the
office of the Secretary of the Commonwealth.' •

In taking leave of you, under circumstances so
solemn faccept my gratitude for the confidence you
have reposed in roe. My prayer is, that peace, vir-
tue, intelligence and religion, may pervade, all your
borders—thattho free institutions you have inherited
from your ancestors, may remain unimpaired till the
latestposterity—'that the same kind Providence which
has already so signally blessed you, may conduct
you to a still higher state of individual and social
happiness—and when the world shall close upon you,
as I feel It is soon about to close upon me, that you
may enjoy the consolations of-the Christian’s faith,
and bo gathered, without a .wanderer lost, into tho
fold of the Groat Shepherd above.

FKS. R. SHUNK.
Habrisburo, v (

July 9, 1848. $
The undersigned wore present at (ho execution of

the above instrument ofwriting.
H. BUEHLER,
W.,R. DEWITT.ValUt Spirit?'—Wo have neglected, to

before’that this excellent democratic. paper
(former!/ published in Shippensbarg, this county,) is
nOtHasaodotChambersburg, Franklin county. The

is conducted wilh signal ability, and will
provc.ft'lrpublcsqme thorn in iho side ofFederalism■ in. old-Franklin.- ' We with ll success.

Harrisburg Union speaks enthusiastically
ofthe speeches of Gen. Houston and Mr.Kaufman,
of*TexaJJat' the State Capitol.

■ w.-; .. ,

HOX.D, B. KhVUFMAN»S SPEECH.
• <We invite oUention lathe able olid masterly speech
.of Hdm D.,8. Kaufman, ■on oitrbtilsidci As we
hiive.jpijbiishcd his remarks entire, wo consider it un-
nec<M«»ry , lo say much of the speech, except to ad*
vise our readers togive it a careful perusal,* It is
most conclusive, and proves beyond a shade or shad*
qw; of.doubt, that Mexico commenced the la to war
by invading territory that belonged to Texas .at (ho
period of her annexation.
,Tii*Concert,at Education Hall,by the ‘’Carlisle

Philharmonic Society?* on Monday evening lust, was
dlterided* by « Very largo and fashionable audience.
The matic was excellent, and all appeared delighted.
Wq 'aro grfttlfifcil to sce'our cilixcns disposed to cn. Icouragethe efforts of this Society.andwc hope tosee
their third concert attended by even a larger audi-
encethan was the last.

■ ..

Health of the Governor*

At therequest of Governor Shunk I have this day
handed this.papcrto the Hon. Jesso Miller Secretary
of thpCommontfeaUh.

JOHN K. FINDLAY.
HatiUburg, July 9,1648. -

I hereby direct Henry Pctrlkcn, Esq., Deputy
Secretary of Clio Commonwealth, to file this papdr in
accordance with the direction contained in il, in the
office of UurSecretary of the Commonwealth.

JESSE MILLER, S. C.
Harrisburg, July 9,1846.

Jesbk MirxEß, .

. Secretary of the Commonwealth.
In obedience to your direction, I have filed this

instrument of writing, this 9th day of July, 1848, at
20 minutes before six o'clock P, M.

H. PETRIKEN.
Dtp, Sec, of Commonwealth.

Office of Ilia Sccrcloiy )

of the Commonwealth.)
GENS. TAYLOR. AND HARRISON.

As we rood columa after column in tho whig pa-
pers, winch havh given in their adhesion to tho nom-
ination—the Alpha and Omegaof tho defence oftheir
candidate is, that -As Is available. To support this
view of tho matter, they frequently recur to Gen.
Harrison's nomination and well known popularity.—
Ual there U an essential difference between tho two.
Gon. Harrison, though a ,military character of note,
had also occupied distinguished civil offices, such as
Governor of tho North.west Territory—member of
the House ofRepresentatives, apd U. 8. Senator; and
more andlbovo all, he was from afree State, and
was strongly tinctured with all the sympathies of
freemen, which gave him his overwhelming majority
in Ohio, western Now Yorkj and in tho strong whig
counties of Pennsylvania, like Lancaster, which rolU
od up 4000 majority. UwaswoU known'that nil
the Abolition and Quaker feeling ofthose grout Stales
was directed for Gon. Harrison, and nota few think
that current elected him.' <

Rut Gen. Taylor has not a ainglo clomcnl of (his

kind of popularity. Holms never held a tingle citil.
office in hit long life, Ho U from a slave State and
is a large slave-holder. His success in war is re-
pulsive to the Quakers,and thoprevailing supposition
from his natural associations, that ho favors tho ex-
tension of slavery, will work with terrible effect
against him in western Now York—Ohio and all
New England,

IlAßlllflßUßQ' July 11,
•OoTeniorShunk rolled very well last night, and

•till continues on the mend, though extremal,? (coble.
Another attack of the liemorrhugo In dreaded, which
Wopldprove fatal to the- hopes that itili rcmain

Trf*PtNNBYLVAmaVoluntxerp, by an order from
ihtiCtnil Commissioner**office, paw to their homes
frbhi DTer the' public works, free ofcharge.
' Pkwok ok Joinvillk, on hoaring of llio dccrco

banlihtnghim from France, was taken suddenly 111
ipfltmmaUoii of thQ liver, , ;

'

York and Harrisburg Railroad.— Tito Mayor of
BallUnore, together with a numerous comlulUca of
gentlemen from that city and York, visited Harris,
tmrg tail Week on a tour of observation upon tho

routes .which have been surveyed, of tho
prypwod rVjlroad from Harrisburg to York. They

.. uppetfed moil favorable to a connection with the
Cumberland Valley road al ilia west end of the liar-
rliborg bridge, / .

,
_

. i tj* By the constitution of Ponnsylyonin, It Is pro-Herald of last week offered to bet u, m vidcd that in ouo 0f Ul<, death or resignation of the
“° tp,° w l!l“ l” U" w ° f»Mhh«l

,

O««M,,th.»o.h»te. month. before tho second '
n° ■”*, da,C‘l J*** to October, thoquoitbed voters shall proceed

«y Whig top!.pk up the *25. JBum then, hue,,*. on lUi second Tubed., in October, W diet' « person
V’rdr?°, mQ '°

r
lU° ‘T 10 lh “lh'«» Pillion, who 5i,.11 toko hie seat on the

*ut* Who dee are. o«r In. «g«»lwa. that he lW(d Tuesday of ,
.nd )lo, d .(he

We same fe, the throe year. next ensuing. . The duties*ny Whig hi Urii oouoly lo Uy down Iho 0f Governor ad •, i -i ■ . • it

%45,‘W0 will even agreelo slake *5l) or *lOO against Speaker of tiro Senate W F°l° *°b”ge<l by the
- ’ tiSl'. -OHmc up lo the mark, gentlemen-il ,m your Xl' Bolke *'’ ‘h ° 1-

, ,»wnRanter, and you ami either plank up the dust charge lb. duties ofGov«„“ “rVn.n.Vwi.Tuntli:.r «okno,*ledge your.olro. falsifiers. , Wo aro tho third Tuesday of January. 1849 ’
Vi produoo tho letter, in five minutes warning. Will • .

S jiu pldasfnatno awno gonlloman tohold Hie hols 1. gj*.Tho Whig-party have no candidate.
,Wo da hope you will be In a hurry. I- •'IN NO CASECAN IPERMIT MYSELF TfiiAf . V.-J —— .■

„
THECANDIDATE OF ANY ,PARTY ORIA .lliffTto Motikrs.—Some body suggests that YIELD MYSELF TO PARTY SCHEMES.”—

hlxoh rodi iutko Ihd best baby jumpers. Zacnanr Tavlor,

THE FEDERALISTS «•STOOP TO CON*
. j ■ .-7 • ■"i Hio'rodent celebration ortl)e4lh ofJulyby

the Federalists bF Ibis counly.We liave:hoardinany
ask tho qutifiiloa why it is thatafoW ariilocrnlaof
Qarlialo for the success of GcnJ
Taylor.? What Is it that induces Ihcm’jo spend their
money s<i freely ul this tlnip7V l ' , '‘; ■£ Some ofllio very,men Who contributed $5, $lO, and
$l5, to'getupu “free rfinnertVprt?(he ; 4th.of July»
arc deeply invoWed in debt, ahd’Voftisd to pay their
honest creditors. They can give $lO to defray the
expenses of a “Whig .dinner, but refuse to discharge
the debts of their own Contracting! ■ Of course wo
-do not pretend to suy-that all the contributors to this
Federal feast arc in.dcbt and refuse payment, but wo

do asset 1 tliftt several of.those who cohtribulcd are
involved, 1 nhd'“drb'trying thoir best lb defraud their’
creditors! : ' They’ belong to Urnaristocratic Whigs
of Carlisle, howeyer/dhd'ofcouree aro^xcuaablc !— i
And those arodhc mon.whp, attempt..t° deceive poor,
rind' honest men s of Federalism 1*
These’ aristocratic Whigs of Carlisle think they can"
.deceive intelligent men bytheir “free dinners,” and
hard older, but (hey will discover that they have,
counted'Without thcir’host. VVhat object have these
haughty Whigs of Carlisle'in view/'tb 'induce tjtam
to bo so vo/y’clevcr .jest now ?■ \Vhy is it that they
arc so free ini giving $l5 and $2O each, at this ,par*
'titular; time, to defray the expenses of. a Federal
feast? Do they’.go) to.this expense because they
honor or respect tho hard-working/poor man 7 Do
they sot the,same table, with, the poor laborer
and partake of* 1roast beefand hard .elder*! with him,
because they consider Ihcmselvescqnals?" : No, no!

IThese pro not tho reasons, but ihoyreiortlo this
kind of trickery for the purpose of getting the poor
manta,vote.. They think to deceive him by a mock
show of hospitality'and adiypocritical pretenco of

!friendship. 'lt is an old'lriek this,'tyith bur political
and goes to prove, what wo have - often

said, that tho Federalists expect,to carry their ends
by deception and- fraud, without any professions as
to the-principles they hold to,’ WbrklhgfriJSnof old
Cumberland!—you ' who earn your' bread by the

[sweat of tho brow, bqwaro ofthese orrapt hypocrite. I
Beware How you commit yourselves to mornwho now
approach you with a smile,-and ask- you to partake
ofa dinner.” Ask yoursclves whclliep Uicsfc i
I men were ever, «o condescending, before—whether
they have not heretofore passed'you on.Uic elreols
without even a nod of rccognitioh—whelhcr this cx-
Irdordinnry condcscorisionls for nothing—or whether
these nabobs and. aristocrats.of Carlisle are not at*
tempting to deceive ybaby.a -hospi;
taliiyvfnr’the purpose of getting yoar vote! Think
you lhaVthe men who now' ask you to. w free din-
nere’VwiU recognize youafltr. you havo volefi? v

Nol
they,—after they have yourvote they have oono with
you* and (hey-will push you from . lheir presence as
they would a;serpent. FauSolhcn,’ workingmen, be.
fore you commit yourselves to d parly ,wliom leaders
attempt to cheat you out ofyoiu vote by an.appeal to:
the stompeh instead of Iho head. Thcy ‘ alTcci a
friendship that (hoy may deceive',’and as sootfhs (lie

election ,day has passed will ,againtreat
yoU with cold contempt.. •

. VOLUNTEER TOASTS. ’■ The following Vplilnleor Toasts were given ot Ilia
Dcmobratio Celebralion in this place, on tho 4th.

ByA. Lambarlon. Gon. Lewis Cass, the demo-
crdtlo _ nomln6o iar the presidency: The soldier and
felttlCsmati who is nol afraid to
principles—the people will nol bo afraid lo.placo l|||
administration,of the government in jus hands.

/ By.. John, IL Sheibloyv of Chombofsbprgfr Dcnro-
.bracy: Resembling the stars “shining like tears Jri

'illuminating thd colqsliul firmament;
itbrpure principles will soon give light and jllb to an
entire world.

By. David Barber., Mnj., Sterrelt Ramsey: An
uncompromUing friend of the principles advocated
by tho Democratic parly. HU seryfccs’ato woll ap-
preciated,'and thd faithful discharge qf the duties
incumbent upon him in tho station which ho so ere-
diiubly fills meets a,nd receives tho warmest appro*
balion. . ' ' \ i . • ,

By J. jr.. IToh. D. S. Kaufman.: A
noble son of bid Cumberland, whp, in his adopted
Stalcj has vyon.a naino nnd fame which 'rank', him
amongsl'tho bravest' and best, and promise a career
ofbright and extended-usefulness. . ’;

By John.Sliugart. '.Gcn’ls. Lewis,Cass and Wm.
O.Butler: Mon aroorid whoso.standard tho democra-
tic patty can rally with a hoarty| free wilt; their
election on the 17th of November next Is beyond tlio
possibility ofa contingency! . ~
.By D. Huaic. .jlqn. Gcdfgq ( M.l Dallas and Col-
Reah -Frazer, either‘of whom would make a suitable
candidate for tho next Governor. , , \ : .

By John Mcll. Gen. Sum. Houston, the hero of
San Jacinto, the able expounder of Democracy, by
his ownunlirlng exertions ho has made l himselfa
name groat among Ihp greatest.

By JohnGilbcrt. Gun.Lew is Cass, the democratic
n'ominCb; Tho.hero’ and;, statesman, >lhc true'and
tried fricrid of democracy, did Mother Cumberland
will givo him a real, old fashioned Jaokson mujorily.

By.Wm. Vy.,Crall. Bigler,.ofClearfield qo.:.
An, hdnefll man, and a ffirm and 'cloniocral,
tho people wait.tq do .him furLifer liojior.'/V- .
VfDy.Goorgo Jlon; D.;S.. Kaufman: The

.democrats of Mother Cumberland extend the ‘warm
hand qffellowship,to onp who,was Wn injheir midst,
they,vvafch. with prido his dpening.career, and hope
there .is,a bright future still before him.,, (>r ’ •
• , -jßy Jpsep|j( Stuart.. ’Marlin Von Buren,:** Elevated
tq,tl>e highest honors in. the gift of.lho.Rcpublic by
.thqi.frco, suffrages ,qf lhd ? democracy, his .political
upostdey,, merits and willrepciyo ,\ho execration of
every true hentlpd patriot pif lbo coUnlr'y.

By James H. Waggoner.: Gon! W. O. Butler, the
herd of Monterey t Boor old Zu6k will bo.in a bad
fix when, instead of such .men as Bailor io support
him un.thp 7th ofNoycjnbcc.ncxl, ho will have such
as tbq.blpody dunded Corwin,. . ;r .

By John Goodyear, sr. . Gen.' Sam Houston, tho
Washington of Texas r Alike distinguished for hero*
Ism and statesmanship—history claims his name as
“.one not born, (b djo.” ’ , . ; .V •

By J. Armstrong. ' Gen. Lewis Cass : In war, a'
soldier, in peace a statesman; always found in the
service ofhis country. Sucha man cannot fail tobo

• elected by a grateful people, . V -
By Snyder.Rupley. Levyjs Cass: In the field q

hero, in the cabinet y sago, in diplomacy a patriot—-
on the fourth of March next hia,residence,will ba the
house lhaf a Jackson honored.. ,

By Jsqao RingwaJt,' Hon.' Joremluh S. Bjack, of
Somerset: A.ninn.of Rqrhao .firmness and eXaltcd
obJ/j(les t ho is ovdry way worthy of tho’confidence
and suppor tuftho Dcmbcracy ofPennsylvania. Wo
hope to sco him Gbvcrnor( of Pennsylvania. High
honors kyvait him. . ‘

CTYcslcrdayV /fcroW,contains a letter, signed
•*B. Kulz," inwhlch Mr. Kyis made to say dial he

wrote no such letter* sighed ho' such autho-
rized no such letter as the'Volunleof has
Wo pronounce this assorlion^lw—-
rate, premeditated he,; MrvK;.wil)not dare-to back
his denial of having signed said letter, by on oath.—
lie not only signed it, but he requested, without so-
licitation, that .such i& letter should bo written, for
him to sign. After it had been, written he read it
<Vom top to bottom, and then signed it in thp presence
offour witnesses, all of whom are ready wHling
to make oath to tho above facts. And*|o|y*Mr. K.
in the facp of these troths, has the assurance to sign
another letter denying (hat (re authorizedbt'signed
(ho communication which appeared in oar paper!
This is cool, decidedly.

But, after all, Mr. Kutz is not so much to blame
as it might appear. Nosooner had his letter renoun*
cing Federalism appeared In our paper, than ho was
beset bya gangof Federal.croakers of Carlisle, who
threatened his ruin if he did not contradict hUformer
Idler. They followed him, when ho visited town,
from house lo house, and swore that no Whig of Car-
lisle shouldcver visit his house again—thatthey bad
resolved to withdraw their patronage from his hotel
and ruin his ho did not immediately'sign
another letter denying that ho had signed theonp
which appcarcd.in our paper!. Mr, KaU considered
himselfin : a tighl'placo. Hojs lor Cass, ofcourse,
and ho know that if ho published a letter dbnyfng
(hat ho had.signed (ho one wo published, ho,.Would
bo guilly.qffalsehood. But on tho other hand, ifhe
refused to do this,'and thus write himselfdown a
fnlsificr, ho was lo “ bo ruined" in his business by

, the high priests of Federalism of Carlisle. > After
some reflection, with “ ruin'* staringhim in tho face,
ho suffered himselfto1bo bullied into (ho signing of
the letter which appeared in tho Herald of yesterday. I

{lt was live or die with him. • •

By Isaac G. M'Kinloy, of Harrisburg. OldMothcr
Cumberland: A perfect political; barometer—when
tho'dcmpcrdilc incrcury sinks here we know there
ate storms oJicAd, but when, as iiow, it “sots fair”
In Cumberland, tho. skies ore bright throughout thd
Union. .

By Christian Hoffman. Miyt Gen. Houston, Sen-
ator Kaufman, (of Texas,) Colonel Hculi Frazer and
Henry Haldcrrqnn, (of Lancaster’co./Pa.,) ever be
rcmc»)bcTed t by tho American people for their, onli-
ring exertions in (ho cause of democracy. ' 'm‘ .

By D. Hume. Henry Churchl A scion from'a
good old democratic slock/cnergctiQ and enterprising,
among the foremast to advance the democratic party
oftho coonty, Let his claims bo early attended to.
, Dy' Abraham Zcigler, Maji'S.Ramsey: Wo wel-
come him track (o old mother Cumberland where he
baa so often done good service in the,democratic
ranks. Single handed lie has bofno down his base
and groVelling detainers, and has risen far above
their incah and petty attacks.

By J. A. Moore.Goii. Sunt Houston : May lie be
the nominee of tho democratic party in 1853.

Common.''Gen. Sam Houston: Tho
distinguished Senator of theLone Stsr/tho ardent
and zealous democrat, the firm,unflinching friend of
Gen. Cass and Bailer/bis exertions and services will
bo remembered. • "

By Joseph Feeman. . The QnoTerm.principle:
The Dem6cralio.NaU<>halCpimnl>on has sanctioned
it by.lho nomination of Gen.Lewis,Cass ..and .Win.
O. Butler* .

By John F.'Lcc. Whig principles for the cam-
paign of *4B: Palo Alto, Kosaca do la.pulma, Mon-
terey, Buena Vista and Gen. Taylor.

.By Geo. Boyer. ■ Cumberland, county : This day,
by the assemblage of hor Democracy, proves clearly
that Old Mother Cumberland is right side up—Cuss
and.Butler are tho people’s choice }, their election is
sure and certain- ‘ 1 ■
■By Simon Seitz. Gen. Sam Houston, Ex-Prcsidcnl
of Texas? Tho Democracy of Oid’Mothor Cumber-
land welcome to their midst one who was so InSlru-
mental in creating itnation and adding another State
to the brilliant American constitution.' 1 ■. By SainnelRenriingor. Ono Term; Custom may
establish thopropriety of renlnalion, but tho mosses
who are in favor of a single election term control
the re-election. ' '

By S, Ramsey. ' While 1 the watch-word of the
Democracy la “ principles, net men/ 1 who is afraid
of the stability ofour glorious institutions. •

By Goo. L..Rcightcr, ' Gen; Wm. Bigler i A wan
who deserves the lusting gratitude of every taxpayer
tn the Stale, for the .manly statfU ho took in the State
Senate, in the session of *47, against sacrificing our
public works, a schema concocted by the'federal
members ofUnit body. ‘

By Win. M. Matcor. Col. wm. Bigler: As a man,
a flu bio in his manners, his friendsjovo him, and his
political enemies can find notr^lt'in his character
to assail. As a the most
brilliant talents nm) pure
judgment and firm and UQOoin)ifomising in
charge of bi» duties, qb ho ptbvpd.liimßolf
member of the Stale SuneW<oßKtfatcful people willl
conferbrighter honors up«»inmr“ 4 I

By Saidor Iluploy. lion. Jeremiah Black, of1 Bomorsot: WUh talents of the highest order, and!
Democracy of the purest cast, ho is just life man to

\ succeed Gov. ShunU In thu Gubernatorial chair of

This then wua the mode adopted by tho Federalists
of Carlisle to force an ImndU man to write himself
down a falsifier. Is it not dlsgraceful,lhal men who
loy claims to respectability can thus act? Some of
those who thus forced Mr. Katz to place himself in
this predicament, nro'members of the Church, and
pretend .to piety!. And yet they, can .be guilty’offoreingf a man, ngalnjt UU will, to bo guilty of f»U«>I hood. Would not such Christians perjure'their souls
for parly 1 It will not do for them to say that they I
believed Mr.Kutz never had .signed the loiter wo
published. They knew better. If they believed for !
one moment that wo had signed the name of B. Kutz,
to tho letter, Without his knowledge, they would soop
have visited us witha prosecution for forgery. 'They
are therefore more to blame in this business.than Mr*

IKutz, and before their God will they answer for thus
compelling a man, against Ills own wishes, to be
guilty ofa most shameful falsehood.

Libuts. Hark and Dutton—Tho Now Orleans
Mercury of the SSllvsays: “Wo learn tint Licple.
Haro and Dutton, who were under sentence or death
for murder in iho city of Mexico, but who wore re-
leased by Qon. Bailor on tha Declaration of Peace,
arrived in (own and put up at onoV our largo hotels
—but woro politely requested to find other quarter*
by the proprietors. 1* How different their reception
will bo, wherever (hoy go, from (hat of their gallant
comrades. •.

.

Lawrence Getz, Esq., heretofore Dio editor
nfllie OaieUt t at Reading, (Po.) a neutral paptr% has
joined the glorious Democratic 'parlyfahd has just
commenced the publication of a now Ddmdcratic
journal, to bo called the “(7<zxe((s df Democrat,"

WHVIS XTI
Why is U that Odii. TAviofi has never y<H accept,

od the Wliig>'nomination ? This is a qnoolioo wo
should like to see answered. Is hu ashamed to ac*

knowledge tfio action of that Convention, or have hi*
keepers determined that ho shall remain entirely
mi/rn7 At that Convention a committee was appoint-
od to inform tho General of his nomination. When
will DUt oommlUoo report? *'

T*xlng Tee and Coffee*
In 1840, Mr.Fillmore,Di<i candidate of the Federal

party for tho Vioa Prenidonoy, introduced a bill Into
Congress providing for a tax on Ted and Cojfee,

. Kicking outoVtiir Traces.—TWnty’M* Whig
Uournals in the Statu of Ohio have refused to hoist

' Dinner of Toylor end Fillmore.

Pennsylvania.
By Francis Hutchinson. Gon.S.HoUßton; While

wo have swob sentinels on picket guard, who is afraid.
By John WSllowor. One Turin; The people are

beginning to have light on the subject, and James
K. Polk, oar distinguished Chief Magistrate, rocog-
nlzcd tho principle and obeyed tfio popular will.

Gy Jacob Pratts. Hon. Simon Cameron A true
Democrat. In the exalted position which ho now
so honorably fills, he has constantly shown himself
on the alert tosubserve tho interests ofPennsylvania,
and to promote and'advance every thing that could
conduce tabor welfare. ’

By Thomas Coleman.' The Ono Torm Principles
a principle that should bo engrafted on tho Damuora.
tie stock, and should extend to ull offices,from tho
highest to the lowest in tho gill of the people. -

Dy John B. Noble.' Col. Win, Bigler: A firm and
unflinching Democrat—an honest and upright.man
—a statesman of thofirst witter, uud the very man to
load Us on to victory, as the successor to our worthy
Chief Magistrate in 1850.- ! 1 • ■ .

By A. 8. Dyne. Geu.SaiU. Houston: The old
neighbor, and welt tried friend of Ilia immortal Jack*
son, Thoscene of his military glory has its western
boundary on tho banks of(ho “Grand river of tho
North.” V.

Dv Michael Ehrhart. Con. Lewis Cuss; In him
Wo hove,a Hero and d Statesman of tho highest opi
dor. Lot us amply reward him and(he heroic Butler
In October rjoxl. Rally to tbo standard of Cass,
Duller, and Democracy^

By George Bemsormbn. Gen. Taylor: LikeWashington and Jackson In all things,excepting tho
small matter of Political Wisdom.■ By George L. Gouoher,- Governor Skunk $ The
people loved his many virtues and stern unyielding
adherence to popular rights,and (hoy wilt moarn hia’
loss if ho should be taken from us, ns u groat |iubliocalamity. • j

Dy Andrew Irwin. Gon. LowlaCasst Wall quail*'
fled to command tile good bid Ship of the Union, and
guhlo her safely amid all the storms and tempests
which can be raised against her; tho crisis requires,such a liolme-nmn to steer her through with honor
and safety to the people.

By William Poffer, Gen. SimonCameron: The
fervant, watchful, and untiring champion in the U.
Slates Senate of thd Volunteers—ho nqver forgets a
friend nor Will they.'
, By William Irwin. With such men as Cass for
President;';Butler for; Vibe’-President,-^Fainter mt*
Cdmtl Commissioner,and Lambcrlorf ; nnd LefuV'et-

Assembly,-jho Democracy or . old MolhefCumberland,’;have nothing lb (ear from alttho coin-
bindd'faolibpifi that can bo arrayed «gainsfhor.

-By J. Clchdonin,j9r* Ouf Country: Tho.brightest
star in the‘constellation of nations; wisdom
of her legislation and, fccr’miHlary prowes, she, Has
justly become the admiration of the world. The ad-
ministration of her government committed to such
menus Gcn’ls. Cuss an

(d Butler, she must ever re-
main so, •

By Andrew Roberts.. Gem Sam Houston t The
man who not only whipped Santa Ando, but caught
him afterwards—ho s

lias proved himself a bravo sol-
dier and an enlightened statesman. Should hoeVor
bo our candidate" fbrTfcsldohl ho AvoVfid lebcivb ‘a
Jockßon mojorily in the old Kbyslono; -U ;

By n.GuOsU Aristocrats! Who luxuriate on the
capital and plunder, .ofothers. .Whigs,-,or - rather
Federalists may look up to them as ‘t/ic vLordfl of
creotfoa’ and do them, hottfage, servility being with
them a cardinal principle, o Token ofloyally.: But
Democrats* ,knbW’and-ararinstrUctcd in q belter; a
more wholesome doctrine-.*.. Like “the strongcurrent
of jUliliouapopularity'] or of, l,availil>ility,-.' ascribed
by Hdnry Clay to Geh, Tuylot, Hhe military-chief♦

fain,”- it- will* cro.lorfg; spend its fqrcb anti find , its
level,;orcommence a re/lux influence; The month
of. November next will prove that a discriminating
community hayo had the matter In consideration,
hftd that thb Whigs, with. u tfo party men" as
their head,have been weighed in the-balancfs and

found; wanting,. : •.'-//

.By Joseph Moudy.-i Hon.Jeromiah B. Black, of
Somerset: If justice bo done him, he -will be the
next Governor elected by; thopeople,of Pennsylvania.
' . By Wm. Carothers, ■ Tho leaders of.(he Federal
parly : They have. Opposed every wur, commencing
with the Revolution. Remember that, yo brave vol*-
nntcers. \ , - ; ,

By John Heckman. Moj. Btcrrctl Ruinbcy
democracy of old Mother Cumberland liuil iuin ae
unswerving, unflincUing 'dcmocral} and though )ii,M
lot may bo cast arr(pdg'B(n!hgere,.hQ will hevcrbsp
forgotten by those Id whose midst ho was bom.

. >fiy J.ff; LsmbeAtfm ! Gon. S. Cameron t OUr aMtVi
ond talcnlcd U. Senator, well and nobly hasl l? J}''-
mafntajped tfio best interests of old Pennsylvania**
and wo'feel proud pf hlm Who Wnß Dnco a poor prin.'
ter* boy; but wh‘&. how occupies an enviable pobitien
among,tfio magnets of the land: ,‘i|
/JBy Charles MugluuchliiK’ Gon. Ca&s, thb “

ion” oftheNorth; Gen. W.O. Butler, tho
of tho South: With such a loam wo are hard to bcal)

By John Cline. The Wilmol Proviso : A
bio pretext under which disappointed nmbUtoh fe'cblu ;£
to revenge its privalp’grjof.'. ‘ Tiid vdll is 100Subtle to >‘u
deceive tho honest democracy of tho country, . |

By D. M’Kinney. Democratic Platform*.
as when roared by tho illustrious Jefferson/and sup/.
ported by his distinguished 6ucccsdpr~ -mßy itcon.;
tinuo lo withstand tho rolling lido of time, and
tho.foql attempts ; qf ;ils,adversaries to undermine iul :t
'aacrcd’fOuhdaUon. ► •- : <* : ■1-• 1 - ' ' ' ‘ :

' . By VV.G. Gill. Gon,.CassA scholar,patriot and
Statesman, .which.are bettor qualifications, than, tho
more Jaurols of (he viotorios gained in tho Mexican
War • • i> J. • ,i.

By Whrren D. Parkinson. Gen. Washington i/His
glory'.brightens with -the distance, from -which it is
contemplated.- -

. Uy>Henry.Kolloy.'Gon Sam Holislbn: T/io Ilefo,
Sogo, and.PalgioK .The father of the.“Lonb Star”—t
may his future course bo as brilliant; us his past; was
glorious ahd bravo. Long play, he Uvo_ to, enjoy (he
blessings'of a pcaccful Hfc.
. By Geo.Washington Smith. Col.D.S.Kauffman,:
Tho “ Yellow-Breeches”-boy, who, but a few years
ago, was among-us following, the plough*but who
now stands .'.forth as the fearless defender, pf f>cmb*
erotic principles, and-os one of the Representatives
from the Democratic Lone Star in our coun-
cil. ’r ' ‘

.« By,Wm. Hack Sanderson. Gen. GideonJ. Pillow
Tho Heroiof Contreras, Chcrubusco and Chapultc-f
pec, -Ho hasbeeh.honorably, acquitted-—rose,proud-
ly above the base charges and slanders, which have
been heaped upon by the Federal press and (lie arist-
ocratic- commander of;our army, (Gen. Scott,),,and
now stand*forth ns a beacon light,upon (lib tupstono
of military Tamc>.for tho “citizen soldier” to steeMbr.

. By Simpson K. Donavin. Gcn. Lcvvis Ca>s: The
uncompromising Champion of Democracy, the fear-
less advocate ofTemperance, the Heroand (lie States-
man., Michigan claims him as her brightest Son,
■and the Democracy of the Union v lonK UpO|jf,Ji|m oa
the Jupiter of their political constellation/^^By, B. F. Irwin., The Hon. R. C. Sicrrctl, our
Rcprcsbhtalivo in ttio Stale Senate, and Abraham
Lambc?tdn atid Jacob Lefever, Represen-
tatives, in tho .State Legislature': They honorably
discharged their dnty and faithfully represented t|io
Democracy Of old Mother Cumberland, they'are wor-
thy of the confidence of their constituents.

By Real! Frazier. , Tbe: Union and the Conatitu-
ion : In tho language of Washington “(hero will al-

ways bo reason to distrust tho patriotism, of those
who, in any'quarter, may .endeavor to Weaken the
bonds of tfor Union/* und in - tho Words of Jackson
“at every hazard by every sacrifice, it must and
shall bo preserved.”

■ By James Coyle. Uom.S* Cameron: In him hia[. :)

cbriblilnbnoy place tho most implicit confidence;''
services, his fearless discharge of hik duties and
identification With allthat eph
render, him pVc*cmindn|ly'worthy ofbqing, ii c.onlinucdt ! :
os her representative-in the Notional Senate* -
V By,John Nickey. * Gon. Sam Houston: An abh!/{
aposllo. of democratic principlcs.i Tho .Stale which'
none so well represents In the Federal Senate may
pride itself in him as a man self-made and equal to; 'j
dHy of his'cdmpccrs. • , * fe?

< By .David Martin, jrV Hon. D. S. Kahfnian i—p
Roared as ho was.in Cumberland!county, it wag fit 1;;
that ho should bo.ono of those who/added another.;
Star to the galaxy ofDemocracy.

, By.L. M. Spanglcr. Thei American Eoglo: As
Us flight is onward, niny.its course be upward.

By R. Lamberloh,' The Democratic’PartyWilli 3
Cass and Butler as ilsstandaVd bearers in.llio coming &

contest, like -.lbc.- citizen soldiers of our country—s
invincible* £

By George Toylon. Gcn.Taylor never surrenders; i;
Ho proved that to tho Whig parly when he told thenr k
(hot he would not surrenders his principles for the!
nomination of so paltry a parly, who refused, to vote I
him supplies, inlho hourof.neccssUy, - f

‘ By D.Zciglcr. - , Gcn/Ciss vHiscourse throughout
an eventful life, lias proven him lo be a Demoer'atof
tho right stamp, (tie greatest good to life greatest
number, ever being hia htollo. . ■ ■ 1 ■By J> Rehear. . Old.Mother Cumberland,(ho Key
of the Keystone State i -Her democracy always stand
firm in a just cause, and she wilt bo hoard through
the ballot boxes on tho seventh ofNdyembor next, in
a voice of thunder, thal slio has.cast her vote for two
very great and good men, such as Gon. Cassand Gen.
Duller. *'

By L.,M. Spangler. Tho u American Volunteer i’*
AlwaviiTeddyt'willing, able." 1 i ' “ •

By Vbslma Cnlp. ' Tore Corvyin V May sorno of hia
Mexican ftienda'bo kfrid enough (6 fdrnish him with
a thin pair ofbreeches, d Porcupine saddle, and a
bard,trolling horse, for Ids accommodation up‘ Sail
River next ‘ 4* ■ .
• By J. B. .Bratton. ’ Gen 1Lewis .Cass: The brave
soldier, enlightened statesman, end finished scholar.
The foul slanders of Federalism will cause every
Democrat and cvcry lovbr oThls country to rally to
the standard of Cass and Butler, with renewed oner-

■ the Whig papers-' con rob Gfcn. Cobb of the
smallest iota of credit in any transaction in Which
ho has bean engaged—no matter how insignificant—-
they seem fitly. resolved .ondoing it., The last silty
falsehood ' liicy IiQVD Btdrtcd ie n doniul of tho well,
attested fafcl, that at tho timb of Hall’s surrender,
Gempasa.indlgnnntly shivered his sword rather than
saffbr it to bo another trophy.of Hull's treason. Now,
while wo fteoly admit wo see nothing very, remarka-
ble in -tliis conduct of General Cass—certairtly no-
thing more Ilian any other. brave and high minded
man* under 'similar circumstances Would Jiavo done
—tho attempt to deprive him of the little merit at-
taching to it/ is to say tiro least, a tery pahfy busi-
ness. The following letter from on cyo witness, caJJ-
cd ant by those aUucksjis taken from tho Zanesville
Aurora, and pula Ihcac vllo attempt* at rest forevers

Z\NBsmti! ( Juno 19lh, 1848.
Th ific Editor, 0/tie Aufpra S., ‘

Sift ;—ln liio Zancsvillo Courier of.this date I no-
liced an article' headed * l Tho Broken Sword 1" in
Which', it \s'stated that tlio honor of brooking his
sword is or rather stolen capital’'— flmi
it Was Gen. IttdAithftr and not Gen.'Lcwia Cass who
Urbkp his sWpM at (he Umc of titfll's, sOftender.—
Now it may Col. MtArthdr did break his
srtord, fof ho wait a patriotand a brate man—but if
he did tho wrltcrdf this did”nktsco or hear of*ll at
tho time. But I 'did' scO Col. Casa break his sword
at the pickets where,Gen. Brook the British comman-
der met Cols. MAjfohur and Cuss above (he Well
Springs below Dctnpft- I was standing within six
tecl'of Col. Cass at the lime and I never will forget
tho indignatlon'and mortification ho exhibited at the
time.

These silly attempts to deprtVo Gen, Gass of Ilia,
patriotism and couruge-rmnde by men pr the sons of
men who kept shady in those dark days, will only
have tho efibcitorally to his standard ail tho soldlcte

Cot. Cass Was foVed' by aft his men. It
cot}td n'o( he otherwise for he loved thenf all, oud did
alj he cOftld to promote their comfort.- MTy voVco and
iny vofoare fat Cass'and ifuftlcr. l

. WM. WILLIS,
Adams 'ftrtvrfsßlp, G. ,

GEN. TAYi.OU AND JOHN TVtEIt/

gy and zeal. 1 ' * , ‘ •
-By W.Foulk.’Gon.Lewis Cass: a soldier, states,

mnn and diplomatist of known’and exalted principles,
lio is not only the choice of tho Democratic party,
but of tho people; ho will, ns ho ought to be, elected,
by a triumphant majority, in November next, Presi-
dent of the United Slates. ' :

By J. K. Bbyor. Col.S. Ross Snowden : His fruit-
ful devotion lb the cause of Democrocy in Ihu \prf-
ous public stations with which the people huVo-cn
trusted him, entitles him to their warmest gratitude.

fly J, Goodyear, Jr. Israel Painter: A man pure
in both his private and publid firm in’ the
principles of Democracy, energetic and systematic
in business, tho parly may .congratulate ihcmsnlvos
in having oho so eminently qualified) osa candidate
for Canal Commissioner.

By .Jacob FJonerd. /Hon. D. S. Kauffman: ’A'na-
tive ofCumberlandcounty, wo foul proud (hat wo are
so creditably represented uinong.tho divers'people of
Texas, and woaro rejoiced to lunto him among us on
this occasion.

Wo perceive that Clio whig paper® are very di
any allusion IpJohn Trtcft, whom
1640. When John Tyler woo elected by, ihoAVMg*,
no one.doubted .that ho toatan honeat‘ma7ii'*Hehad
beon‘<7oedi*hor of-tHd Commonwealth of Virginia
and'had discharged the high functions of U* Slates
Senator, with honor to himselfas a pure and upright
Senator. That mao afterwards became President of
the United Stales, and his Administration is regard-
ed with loathing and ecorn honest .men. With
pleasure wo acknowledge, (hut Gen- Tarton if* an
/toneit man; lie has many noble traits ofcharacter.
So had John Tyler. ‘Gcn.Taylor mnkcso very good
general on (ho John Tyler made on ex-

cellent Govcrnqr aflli an upright rind much respected
Senator. Vet when-hb assumed tho Presidential
Chair,hia naturegradually changed under tho influ*
on bo ofpower, ami ho. soon earned tho name ofbeing
Ono of Uiq. raoal dislionest and corrupt politicians
wiio.cfrcr held power*.< His mind was net equal lo
the station oPPrbshlont. Thatwas thefatal mistake.
There are ‘thousands who fear the same' rosnlt with
Gen.' Taylor—that Ida capacity,, mind and habit®
would not bo equaled tho Froaidency of our Union.
He.has never hold a single civil office in his life,and
therefore from his want of education and 'genera)
amiability, tGon,‘; I’uylor hiby. boja second, odltinp
of John Tyler; Now wo ask .Whig* as well ns De-
mocrats whether they would wish to sbo u renewal
of John Tyler's Administration? ■ . • ,By A, S. M’Kinnoy. Tho Troo of Liberty,

planted on tho Atlantic coast, U has grown and proa*
pried until Us shades extend 1° tho Poclfic, and Us I
fragrance waded to tho continent of I
tho nation's there know that.some of Us branches!
[being transported amongst them, will only.thrive and

I prosper In a spil where tho inhabitants arc upderlho
influenceof a sound and houUhy. moral principle.

I By John,W.,Houston, Gen. Sam. Houston: Bear-
ing tho same name', and. a decondeni of the .-same
•look, a relative delight* to do him honor, and rovers
him as a patriot, soldier and statesman,

By'Guorgo Sedboyv *

Zachary novcr wlll bo President, neither will bo old
Clay; * ' • • • \

Hurrah for Cass and Butler, they will surely gain the
day. ■* " *■’ ’

By John Doveny, jr; Democracy j May it flourish
until our .country isaMVoofrom Tyranny and*Op-
pression as Ireland is from snakes and loads.

By Isaac TllnWnU. Hon. David S. Kauffman :
Wo nro fond of mm as a citizen of our county, and
fond,of, hlnvn* a member of our party; like an afled*
lionalo son ho comes, after years of absbnco, fo visit
his native spot.

By Jos.Sluvvnrd, SenatorHouston : AdUUngush.
od hero and statesman 5 a man reflecting honor upon
our young sister; Texas—may his name bo written
in letters of gold upon the page ofhistory.''

By Wm.M. Bcclcm. Democracy; Tho polar star
ofall nations, the light that illumines tho darkened
and oppressed people of (ho earth; and the lover which
will lilt them from their degradation and place their
feet unoiLtho rock of freedom and happiness.

By John 8. Mnyhugh., Gen. Lewis Cass: Dostln*.
od to bo olovntod the chair so worthily filled by
Washington,Jefferson and Jackson; a trueexponent
of Democratic principles—tho masses aro already(having Ip his favor, and the shouts of a IVod pcpploare echoing along mountain and valley to his naftto. 1By John Taylor. Gen. Casa descends from as
brave and good a stodk an Washington ; and wo, tho
bona and siuow of tho country, will support him for
tho first oflloo in tho gift oftho American people.

By A. Gnlluhcr, Cion. Cass: Tho sun of a Revo-
i luilonnry sire. !l

I By Kobort White.' Tho memory of(ho gallant heroI of Orleans: Whilst tho father of fivers rolls its ro.
| slstloss torrent along’ (lie segno ofhis military glory,I his name will bu chcrislicd In tho hearts ol his grate.I ful countrymen.j By John Buzzard, Gon. S. Cameron: In him wohave a beautiful Illustration of tho truth, that thopathway to eminence and distinction in our republic

lH open to oil, and that tlm poor boy, urged onwardby enterprise, Industry and lulclllgonco, In hie man.hood, may attain a position and rank, side by side,with tho greatest in our country.

! SBNSIOLK.
It isieuld that a number of Gen. Tavlor's most

zca Ib(isS!AIbndt who pro so.blind to passing
events as lo be sanguine of his election—have sug*
gcaictl to him tho propriety ofresigning his commis-
sion in Iho army* But, Gen. T. laughed at this
piece of advice, and remarked that w a bird in tho
hand Is worth two in the hush." . 110 has no notion
of giving up a certainty,for an uncertainty. lit* has
sense-enough forlhal or least, and has resolved, to
hold on to fils' present office. '

Tho editor of (ho Florida Advorlisar, a violent
Whig print, rejoices in (ho nomination of Taylor, bo*
cause ho "Teels assured (hat our (tholr) rights as
Southern men can bo safely (rusted with one who is
himself a Southern man and a Slaveholder," >

Tho Montgomery, Alabama Journal! also a Fed-
oral paper, talks to its'readers as-follows i ".The
friends of the Smith, ns well as of tho Union,.will
learn with inexpretaiblisatisfaction thauho Whig
(National) Convention promptly mot tho question of
tho Wilmot Proviso, and repudiated a resolution
adopting lliQl doolrlno Qt oncc, hy an ovonyliolming
majority. It would not touch the unclean Ming,"

■ Hon.lt)Ciuno Brodiiead has published an addrcss
in the Easton Arguet to tho Elodbra of tho 10th dla»
Irlct, declining u re*cleciibn to Congrcqa., At lljo
ox|iiratloii of his present term, Mr. jp..WU( have sorr
vad six yours hi tho, National Councils, in which ho
'lias at all 'times sustained a high reputation as un
aWo debater bnd consistent, Doiqpordt; |!o; carries
with him into, his retirement tho good tyishes ijif oil'
who sliuro the plonsuro of his acqqintanco.

„**

Acquittal of General Pillow.— Trial oJ General
Scott, —Wo haro Ichors, says tho Baltimore Sun,-
ftom two of our Washington correspondents, Which
wo aro tinahlo to make roomTor'to*day,ono of which
positively assorts; and the other, inttinntbs, that Gen.
Pillow has boon fully acquitted by the .Coart of In-
quiry of all tlio chargesbrought ogainst him by Gen* 1
Scott; Wo olso loom that tho Court will 1shortly
convonp again, at Morristown, In tho cool’mountains'
of New Jersey, to try General Soott oiv tho chargor
preferred against him by General Vi|low*


